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Democratic Nominee
for Congress Named 

Today.

Harmony Pr-vailed in Albany-- 
Enthu iasm for Ream« Reached 

High Pitch—Now for a Hot 
Campaign.

why be is entitled to th» -»at in Gon 1 
gress and he will have a bard time 
-lUswering question» about his term.

Tbe Democrats have good chances
i in tbe election.

NOMINATIONS.
L. M. TravU of Lane, nominated

A. E. Reames, of Jackson county, 
was seconded by Miller, of Linn.

P. 11. D'Arcy nominated J.
I -Jeffrey, of Marion.

THE VOTE.
The first and only ballot resulted 

is follows:
Kearnes
Jeffrey 
Kaiser (Salem) 
Wm. Galloway

It

A.

«7
37

»1

1

< •

HURLED 100 F EET

IO STONY DEPTHS

The three German ships in Port- 
I land burlair tl«w their ensigns at half [ 
j mast yesterday, Good Friday. Here 

is bow one i>t tbe captains explained 1 
it:

1 know many people, both railoi» 
1 and chon-folks, think this is a queer 
' custom, but 1 believe it i.- the proper 

way. Christ's death means everything 
I to us. 1 always hoist tbe eiieign iu 
the same fa. bion at my Lome iu 
Germany.

Tim only objection to that picture 
of Sam Friendly in yesterday's Tele- 
jrniu is that it ba» no i< eniblan. e to 
Mr. Friendly.

SOUTHER
RUMORS

New Coast Road Re

ceives Pre
Backing

Perils OPENING DAY

(Guard Special Service.)
Alliany, Oregon, April 11.—Tbe 

Democratic district convention met 
hers tills morning and was conveued 
by Chairman Sam White at nine 
o'clock. Everything went off lovely 
for the Deiiiix :al- and they had a 
harmonious convention, one without 
etiifi- and one which is conducive to 
tn. best ilileiests of tlie party.
Attorney A. E. Kearnes,Jackson, 

nominated on the first ballot, 
ceivlng 07 votes out of 101. The 
lection was made unanimous.

ENTHUSIASTIC SI'EFX’H.
Sam White <>|>ened the convention 

with an enthusiastic speech, predict
ing victory in this district for the 
nominee of the convention. The 
speech was a rouser for democracy. 
Everyone was dated over tbe selec
tion of Binger Hermann as candidate 
to oppose on the Republican ticket. 
There is a widespread finding of satis 
faction at the outset. Hp urged 
harmony, ami made a few remarks ou 
lunil office affairs and trusts.

ORGANIZATION.
The convention selected James 

Weatherford for chairman of the < 
veiitiou. Chas. V. 
brilliant young orator anil legislator 
of Yamhill, was made secretary. 

etjMMTlTEILS.
The chair appointed the following 

committees:
Credentials: J. H. Bee man, Seth 

Riggs, J. P. Lovett, L. M. Travis, E. 
E. Wilson.

(Irder of business ulid permanent 
organization: W. II. Wehrung, M. A. 
Weber, C. V. Galloway, J. D. Mat 
lock, Geo. Downing.

Resolutions: A. J. Wilhelm, Ben
ton; C. E. Wait, Clackamas; B. Fen 
ton, Coos and Curry; Ira Wimberly 
Douglas; Clareue« 
J. D. Stepheua, Josephine;
Baldwin, 
latke; II. 
Vaughn, 
Folk; P. 
A. Isong, 
aou, Yamhill.

CO NG I i I ISM 1 <) N A L CO M M FIT 1/1.
The cumpiiigti will be luinAled by 

the state chairman In connection with 
a member of u congresaional 
m it tee formed by it member 
each county. The following 
mittoe was selected:

Benton, B. F. Irving.
Clackamas, C. E. Waite. 
Coos, 11. A. Sherwood.
Curry, C. H. Masters. 
Dooglaa, M. 8. Hainiltou. 
Jackson, V. A. Whitman. 
Josephine, W. J. Wimer. 
Klamath, J. I*. Baldwin, 
latke, W. J.
Laue, J. D. Matlock. 
Lincoln, C. II Stewart. 
Marion, V. Bond.
Polk, V. W. Sears.
Tillamook, T . W. Talmage. 
Waahingtou, J. W. Wall.
Yaiubill, F. S. Harding. 
Liiiu, C. H. Slewart.

A E. REAMFkH.
The nomination of A. E. Kearnes 

met with a rousing reception of ap 
proval. The applause lasted long 
and was loud. Every man was a 
Kearnes' man at the end of the cheer 
Ing The motion to make 
nation unanimous was made by 
Jeffery , of Salem, the uext best mini, 
iu the list of cligiblcs. Jeffery then 
paid a glowing tribute to the sou of 
the »outh who hail been saleoted to 
l>ear th» Democratic banner to victory 
over the Biuger of Roseburg.

I team»» is a young man, district 
attorney for the fourth judicial ills 
trlct, residing at Jacksonville, Jack 
son county. He is quite well known 
the »outhern part of the state and 
very well known over the entire dis 
trlct as a luyul Democrat, full of Are 
for work and able to make a campaign 
that will mean everything to the 
party lie aas at one time a student 
in the Uulver»ity and while at 
tending wae one of the tssd students 
and popular school politicians.

He was a la* student and graduated 
fnim the Washlugton and Ix-e lew 
School at I«>xlngton, Virginia, and 
took tbe prize for the l>esl scholarship 
in a class of 1tkk>.

PROGRAM.
Tlie chairman and congreesionsl 

committee met in private session this 
aftrrniion to plan the campaign. The 
work will Im- immediately comu)ence.i 
Ream»* »ill stump tbe entire district 
us soon as appointments cau be made 

rL VTFORM.
The campaign *111 lie conductexl on 

the lines laid down in the short plat 
form adopted. This platf wiu carries 
very few planks but has do<*rliial | 
Democratic principles and stno 
attack* the trii-fs In general.

This makes the campaign one of 
lefeuso for the R >nnl It.-alia. They

have toevplalu the chart- • »way from 
Hermann's door They have to shu* '

was 
re
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Galloway, the

Reums, Jackson! 
Geo. T. 

Klumat ti ; H. W. Garland, 
F. Iivine, Lincoln; D. B. 
Morrow; J. W. Kirkland, 
L. Tozier, Tillamook; L. 
Washington; L. C. Thomp

(Daily Guard, April 8.)
Knocked from a trestle by a pass

ing train into a deep chasm, sustain
ing injuries from which he may die, 
was the experience of A. G. Scott, 
aged H>> years, yesterday afternoon 30 
miles south of Albany, Or., Upon 
the arrival of the Sputheru Pacific 
train this morning, the unfortuuate 
man was removed to the police sta
tion, aud aterwurds to the county 
poor farmhouse. He cried bitterly 
at the thoughts of lodging there.

“1 was walking the track,’’ said 
Scott, “and reached the trestle la-low 
Junction. It was quite a long tqaui, 
and 1 was unable to make my way 
with sufficient rapidity to escape the 
danger from the oncoming passenger 
train The best 1 could do was to try 
ami And room on the trestle. 1 
rcowded to the edge and as 1 did so, 
th train swept by. The Hist steps 
knocked in« from my position, and 
I felt myself hurled to what 1 fully 
expected would be my death.

“The fall was awful. 1 was struck 
with terrible force by the steps of the 
car, and was badly injured. Th« dis 
tanee from the trestle to the rocky 
depts below must be over 1<MJ feet, and 
when 1 struck ou the rocks and debris, 
1 lost consciousness.—Portland Jour 
u al.

The Guard gave an account of this 
accident on Monday. The trestle was 
not over 8 or 10 feet high and hail a 
mud bottom. Mr. Scott had stepped 
aside on one of the projecting lieuts, 
and had he remained quiet the acci
dent would not- have occured, as it 
was, the engineer was runinng very 
slow. Outside of a slight scalp 
wound he seemed to heuniujured and 
could talk rationally.

THE EXHIBIT

IN PORTLAND

Muore.

com 
from 
coin

hi a nomi

| The ballot figures iu the Ute con , 
grensioual convention »how that when! 
Lawrence Harns' castor was shied in-1 
to tbe political ring Hermann'» vote 
fell off about the same number as ( 
were cast forlUrris. Harris' namewlth- 
drawn after having received 2u votes 
on the nirnei-ctith ballot, Mr. Her
mann gained 12 on th« tw- itietb Lal 
lot, theu stead By 
nomination 
ballot.

Line Wil Extend From Grants 
Pass, Ore., to Crescent City 

Cal., and Southward in 
Caiifu nia

C. Hough, of Grant's Pass, has 
returned from ban l-raticwco,

A. 
just 
whither he was called to attend a meet - 
iug ot the directors of the Oregon & 
Pacific Railroad Company, for which 
he is the attorney. Mr. Hough yes
terday stated to a Portland 1 elegíala 
represeulaliie that the purpose ot the 
recent raeetii^ iu nan Francisco ot 
the Oregon Jc Pacific Railroad direc
tors was to cúmplele arrangi uieut» for 
tbe building of the Hue from Grant s 
Pass toCmeceut City. For some time 
pust the company has been working 
very quietly, aud would give nothing 

Now they come 
The new law goes into eff«M.-t | to the I runt aud »ay positively that

Why not give a rebate, or[ the road will be built, aud that con-

on
till he guiui-d th« 
the twenty-fourth ■

i

: : i
matriinoniouHly inare 

have to rush matters if
The last

Those who 
dined will 
they desire to suve six bits, 
legislature evidently lost all its re- '
sped for Cupid, and raised the license out for publication.
to »3. "" ’ . . .. . I
May 18th.
a s|>eclal barguiu sale ou this' article | struct ion work will commence within 
occasionally?

(Daily Guard, April 10.)
Adam Wilhelm of Juuctiou, is 

tbe city.
Mrs. Kobt. ('berry, of 

visiting iu Eugene.
State

Dust a, i
T. E.

L. U. wi
Dr. B» 

city »chi 
business

Bin.- • Hermann, the new candidate 
nt tbe Republicans for congress, went 
to Roseburg today.

Mrs. Ge<*. Miller arrived this after- 
i-h.n aud is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Campbell fur a few days.

: n 1 Castleman is in the city from 
Port laud. He wa» a former resident 
here aud is well known in Eugeue.

Mr. aud Mr-. E. O. Potter left this 
ifti-rnooU 1«: ull ixli'ii ii d visit about 
the sound and ott- r northern points.

J. E. Lathrop, tbe Portland Journal 
man, went to Albany to ' y to report 
the Democratic conveuticn tomorrow.

Horaeey McKInle arrived last even
ing from an extended trip to the east, I 
i'k-1 tiding Hot Springs, Arkansas, at..! 
other t:.-hionable resorts.

Dr. O. P. S. Plummer was an inter- 
ested :; -ctator of the convention's 
proceedings yesterday, from Portland. 
He was a guest of his sou, Ross, stu
dent.
-• G. Y. Harry, president of the

ON THE LINKS
HERMANN IS

in

Salem, is

The Register intimates that we 
“imported reportorieal talent” 
the past week. The Guard stuff 
predates the compliment, but not
item of the pafier wiyi written by any
one othpr than some member of the 
regular staff.

Fish Warden, H. 
is in Eugene.
Lr.timer, president 

cut to h 
.-cbdolt.

G. Van-

of the A.
.-■ burg today, 
uperintendent of the 

is ili Cottugo Grove on
club's sixty metula-rs were

The Portland Journal lias an inter 
eating interview with F. M. Wilkins 
concerning the resources of the county 
mid the exhibit which was recently 
piaceli III Portland by our citizens:

“The Lane county exhibit, which 
has been fully arranged Ht the union 
lepot, is one of the handsomest and 
mist complete collections ever dis 
/rived in thia city. 11 includes every 
product of the county except Imps 
and timber, and samples of then«* will 
lie added shortly. Lane county was 
the first to reapotid t i the cull issued 
by Colonel Drake, nod r a result got 
the beat of everything in the quar 
lent occupied by the bureau offered."

Roseburg’s Reason.
tli» 
tlm

Aneiit the Labor discussion, 
Roseburg labor union publishes 
following: “Our reasons for ieav
Ing tbe A. F. of L. are well grounded, 
but time and apace are too short to 
give them in detail. However, wo 
will say that Mr. G. V. Harry, presi
dent of the State Federation of labor 
ami organizer for the A. F. of L., 
Dame here ill May of last year and in
stituted this union. Since then not 
a representative of the A. F. of L. 
has come near to see whether we were 
alive or dead, as a union, notwith
standing the fact that Mr. G. Y. 
Harry was asked time and again last 
summer to visit thia union and eu 
courage us in the work.

“Meeting with no encouragement 
whatever from the parent organiza
tion, except to |>ay our per capita tax 
as soon as it liecame due.coliw'queiitly 
we liecame attached to Hhmm> who gate 
us sympathy and support.

“ Th* action of the A. F. of L. In 
the New Orleans convent iou last No
vember towards our friends, the 
Uuited Bretberhiaal of Railway Em
ployee, together with the treatment 
we r.a'eirisi from the A. F. of L., 
placed us iu such a |HMition, that the 
only alternative left to rts as men itn 
l"ued with the principle* of true 
unionist*, was to withdraw (mm the 
A. F. of L. by surrendering our 
charter, which we did, as heretofore 
mentioned. "

That’s Easy.
The 

•tated 
tiro. C. Brewtoll, <>f Clackamwa. u» a 
Anndldate for U. S districi attero»; 
The con* ree» tonai card» Indicate that 
\t thè ».»me ti- e ju-t bow be>lp<.t« 
to «ecure p reati*» by standing in *lth 
a candidate at oaU *ith thè a-lmiui» 
tritiou <-*u hardly be explalred

Why. Notili.g. tU.Cstoo easy; tlw-y 
Interni lo make thè adn»in:»tr*t ioti 
stand “gol”.

Altmny Dmnoovat says: 
by the IVnucnil heretofore.

As

Twenty-Fourth ßJ

Placed Him in 

sono; Nomination,
Fesse,.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock, the 
memtiers ot the L.iigeiie Golt t lub 
began to gather on the links ou Col
lege Hill, south ot Eugeue, to pur- 
ticipatte iu the opening lamt of the 
season.

The
nearly all out and the weather per
mitted great spurt, 'ihe golf balls 
commenced to fly ill dead earnest and 
the brassies, decks, putters and 
driver.-wen- ¡-ruuglit into l-lay by fair 
lassies of Eugene society and brawny 
lads of the University and Eugene.

The ladies' costumes were the latest 
things in golf apparel, chic iu appear
ance aud comiortabie for the ath 
letic exerci.-e necessary in the game.

Caddies were employed and their 
scani|ieritig thither and thither kept 
action on tlie go. The links are in 
fine location mid condition. The 
hills form just enough slope and the 

I various crevasses, gullies and mounds 
- the proper bunkers to block the too 
! rapid progress of the gutta pereha. 
| The ladies have embellished the 

I1(| little house at the edge of the links 
into a veritable bower of comfort. 
Every means has beeu employed to 
make it a place of restand recreation, 
and to do this things are fixed up ap
propriately in couches, reading 
tables, lounging chairs, while the wails 
are decorated with gay pictures of 
golfing interest.

The life of the Eugene Golf Club is 
certainly to be one of pleasure. The 
season promises to be a lively one, 
and chaiupioniship figures are sure to 
be reached. Success to the Club.

The club is composed of the follow
ing members;

Misses Belle Brown, Stella Robin
son, Laura Miller, Carrie Hovey, 
Ada Hendricks, Rosalie Friendly, 
Eva Stinson, Louise Yoran, Dollie 
Ankeny, Mabel Smith Ella M. Dobie, 
Carrie l’aine, Caroline Benson, Alice 
Bretherton, Mary Dale. Mesdames 
Jennie L. Parks, E. E. DeCou, P. E. 
Snodgrass, E. J. Frazier, Wm. Ren
shaw, Lizzie Luckey, T. M. Day, T. 
G. Hendricks. Messrs, H. A. Vin
cent, W. T. Carroll, Alton Hampton, 
C. A. Burden, Otto Olsten, Kenneth 
Miller, Fred Staver, 11. V. Dolph, 
II. 1). Sheldon, G. W. Griffin, R. 
Dearborn, P. L. Campbell, W. 
O’Brien, Ray Willoughby, W. 
Brown, P. E. Snodgrass, E. 
Frazier, Wm. Renshaw, I). A. Paine, 
Earl Church, H. A. Dunbar, J. 8. 
Luckey, T. M. Day, W. L. Whittle
sey, F. L. Chambers, Leonard 
Straight, M. H. Wheeler, Piyil Wil- 
loghbuy, David Graham, T. G. Hen
dricks, C. 1). Atterbury, DeFore 
Sherk. I). W. Taylor, Rea Norris, R. 
A. Fenton, Webster Kincaid, E. E. 
DeCou, Joseph Schafer, O. F. 
Stafford, C. A. Hardy, Randolph 
Robiuson, Sam R. Thurston, W. Grant 
Chandler, H. W. TBompeon, Otto Gil
strap, ------ Eby, (Cottage Grove.)

I , .................... .. r-----------
I ou or bO days, depending ou tue time Amerieau federation of Labor, Ore- 

had
f°r Oregon Ji Pacific.
ap
one

The Portland Lewis and Clark Club 
recently organized among the women 
of that city has been attacked by the 
Federation of Women's Clubs and 
there is a big squabble nt the outset 
of the life of the club. The matter is 
summed up about right by
Edith Tozier Wetherred, organizer, 
when she said, “¡Some women have an 
ambition for proiuiueuee that over
comes lli»ir common sense.”

I Opposition to Hermann fo.
Not Agree on a Candi^ 

Long Fight in the Eu. 
gene Armory.

required to secure right-of way.«
A new development has come out 

more recently iu the matter of the . 
The new road is 

to not only extend from Grant’s Pass 
to Crescent City, but also from Cres
cent City uluag the coast north to 

ifuy aud south to Eureka or 
Lt is 
push

Rev. Joseph Schell is
Judge Carey’s scalp. Rev. Schell.the 
man who has published so much, and 
accomplished no much Io expose ttio 
timlier land fraud* in Oregon, has 
repeatedly accused Judge Carey, who 
is pollen judge of Portland, with 
shielding there manipulators.

Judge Carey has been invited to in
cept the po»itiou of Minister to Ar- 
geutine, to lie made vacant by Judge 
Lord resigning.

<'ajey helped Mitclu II in his long 
tight for the senatorial toga, and is 
Uow to be paid.

Rev. Schell seems firm if» his pur 
pose to expose all of the fisler.il bind 
ring. We publish below an extract 
from au opeu letter from the Rev. 
Fat her Schell:

“Rumor has it that yon are recom
mended to succeed W. P. Lord UH 
minister to the Argentine Republic, 
Ihe post paying fli>,«XIU j>er year. 
There will be some serious difficult les 
before you get there. I am Hot a pol 
itician, and am not working la-hind 
your buck, and I hnve uo second pur | 
pose. 1 have found you helping 
the timber swindlers, and your name 
cau la- found in tbedepartmeut of Gm-: 
interior about it. The government 
does not owe you anything, since you 
wore helping the mauy frauds against 
it. and it would seem mighty funny 
if I’reeideiit Kooseielt w ould cease for 
n moment to la> himself to favor your 
riH-otumendiition. ”

I
Coos
some point ou Humboldt Bay. 
the desire of the company to ] 
work with all possible speed.

THE BACKERS.
It is known, positively, that 

SoutBeru Pacitic Company has notb- 
i iug whatever to do w ith this new line. 
' It is hinted by those who areconver- 

Mrs. I sant with railroad matters that either 
Jim Hill or the Atchison, Topeka X 
Santa Fe is behind lue Oregon & Pacif
ic, and that Ibis is but an opening 
wedge iu the gamiug of a foothold 
for tbe eatablishineui ol a now coast 
line from Portland to Sau Francisco.

Thu Oregon A Paciiic is likewise not 
coiiuecteil iu any way with theGre..*. 
Central or tbe company which has 
been at work fur come time past in 
the building of a lino from Coos Bay 
to Marshfield, li ull goes well Coos 
Bay will soou hav» ah outlet from the 
south as well as by way of lioceburg.

gon branch, returned to Portland this 
afternoon to see to his labor fences 
iu the metropolis.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. S. Cooper of In
dependence, have been the guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Shelley during 
the past few days. They returned 
home this afternoon.

Mis. Galloway, of Oregou City, 
, left yesterday afternoon for Cottage 
¡Grove where she instituted a women's

the club similar to the Lewis and Clark
Club organized in Eugeue. Sho is
working south.

Leslie Scott, the talented oon of

uow after i

Salem’s Parade.
I'edro the biggest horse in Salem, 

ought to be in the parade when the 
president crimes. He has served faith
fully at tlie Capital Lumber Com 
puny’s sawmills and lumber yards 
for 1C> years. He weighs ‘JUUO pounds, 
and when there is a stick of timl>er 
or a freight car or two that can't l>e 
moved any other way, Pedro is hitched 
ouj aud it moves. Pedro is gentle, 
has a good appetite, likes to take a 
daily roll on the sawdust, sleeps,well 
at uight, and never goes on a strike.

He has been working ou the payrolls 
of the mills, working for his Isa.rd 
and lodging, longer than any man 
around the yard. Salem Journal

Brownell’s Gall.
During the recent con ven ion G*« 

C. Brownell said: “I tlmnk God 
and Ringer Hermann too, for this 
land of 
Brownell 
than the

“houey and prosperity." 
was a little more modest 

■ ,uv Kaiser’s 1‘Me and Gott,” 
but then it was probably a slip on 
BrewneH's part,*» he certainly meant 
io place Binger flrat on the list.

To New York.
Rev. L D. Beck, of Cot tags Grove, 

is at Ko-lavtlle Rev. B»ck and family 
will leave for New York, anon, where 
Mr. Ileck wilt take a Anin* for one 
>*«r at » theological seminary, after 
which be will retnru to t>rv*on.

Made a Thorough Course.
The Ashland citizens have properly 

made their High School a full four 
year course. Thu Tidings says: “At 

i the meeting of the city board of 
¡education, T'hui day uight. the term 
I of study ill the Ashland High School 
¡was, by ofllci .1 net ion, made a full 
four-years’ course. A petition signed 
by 1710 taxpaying citizens, was pre
sented praying for such actiou. In 
cotisequeuco of this change from a 
three to a four year course there 
will be no graduating class this year 
from
dents themseiv. ■ were very much in 
favor of the »' >sion. Graduates 
from now on will 1» piepared for en- 
tninc«- to the State University and the 
year of preparatory work, which Ash 
laud High School graduates have 
heretofore been compelled to make, 
wilt 1
will neie-'itati- the employment of 
an additional teacher iu the High 
School. ”

the High School. The stu-

Albany, Headquarters.

Harvey Scott, editor of the Oregon
ian, did the convention for his paper 
ye.-terday and was a pleasant caller 
at this office this morning. Leslie 
perfi rs to w irk right among thereat 
ot the repellers aud once refused an 
office by the side of his father in the 
Oregonian building because he did 
not want to make the other 
think that he was any diderent 
them.

boys 
from

IT. 
D. 
W.
5.

(Daily Guard, April 10.
The twenty fourth ballot iM 

.-udected Binger Hermann, 
States Laud Coin mi-.-¡oner aud c* 
greseman as candidate for electi 
congress at the June electiuu 
the Republican banner

I he tight was a long one and 
have been prolonged still 
the train which was to carry pm-j 
the delegates to their homes 
so close at baud.

OPPOSITION DILATORY
The opposition to Hermann l«t 

its own acts of dilatorineag. Ru 
everything the way it wanted it b* 
was too selfish in its component pa 
to take advantage of the breaking 
manu’s camp in the twelfth and-., 
teenth ballots and afterwards r-, 
on a man. If they wished to win th 
was their opportunity and they fad» 
to see it. Hermann’s guard stood > 
him thrjugh the loss of over 
his votes. He went down to 38 mt« 
seventh ballot, but as an oifwt 
men were iu the arena and split n 
opposition votes so that the situatw 
was practically the same.

GATCH’S FIGHT.
Claude Gatch, of Marion, mriu 

great fight against all comers. & 
totals ran up to 60 iu the ninetwS 
ballot and his supporters were vs 
with delight. Hope shone likem 
ou the horrizon but they were i»® 
deluded and snared to this bq 
Brownell carried a vote of sevente 
and Harris a comfortable bunciuh 
were good for Hermann at the 1« 
Gatch secured a pool of votes ml 
last two ballots but the slide ww 
late to do any good, llis highest! 
70 in the last.

He was visibly affected by his -id 
and in a speech after the nomiuli 
of Hermann had been madeima 
mous he was on the point of brat 
down, but spoke his loyalty to 
party and said he would work for 
election of Hermann with allthel

(Daily Guard, April 11.)
Judge It. S. Bean, of Salem, 

tbe city.
Judge li. 8. Bean returued to Salem 

this afternoon.
Hou. S. II. Friendly was a passeu- 

gi r to Portland this afternoon.
Judge H. R. Kincaid was a passen

ger to Portland this afternoon.
Mr. W. B.Baker.of Irving,is remov

ing to Turner, where he has decided 
- to locate permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald went 
■o Port laud this afternoon to be ab
sent a short time visitiug.

H. W. Hail, of Eugeue is acting as 
S. I’, agent for a week during the 
vae.it . ’ti of I.. L. Smith, so says the 
Silverton paper.

Ed. Taylor has a big logging con
tract for the Booth Kelly Company iu 
Laue uouiity, and will move his 
family from Airlie to Eugene.—Dallas 
Itemizer.

Dr. and Mrs. Ireland, of Portland, 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luk«{Goodrich for 
They returned to 
afternoon.

C. Kansas Hale, 
town today. Mr. Hale is a keen ob
server aud says that Biuger Hermann 
will be defeated, as the sentiment is 
strong against him

Dr. Becfadolt returned today from 
attending the teacher's institute held 
in Cotta age Grove yesterday and to
day. He was necompauied by Profs. 
Orcut aud Hibbard of the Draiu Nor 
mal school.

Mr and Mrs.
will

Mr

is in

FOR HARRIS.

the past tow days, 
their homes this

of Hale, was in

The New Train Agent.
Superintendent Fields, of the 8. 

Co., has just issued a circular to the 
passenger brakemen who have been 
appointed “Train Agents.” This 
circular states that their salaries are 
to beillX) per month, aud the men are 
to report fur duty Wednesday, April 
15th.

The men selected are: O. E. Crous- 
man, A. T. Moriau, W. W. Young, 
I’. A. Nelson, J. H. Lee. A. H. Wes 
ley. Harry L. Foggart, C. H. Bruce, 
A. Ford and J. A. Follette.

I he train agent will be subordinate 
to the conductor, uniformed as the 
condi ' ire, will collect tickets, 
cash 1 i nd make all ticket reports 
forme..do by the conductors. It 
is said that the conductors do not 
take kindly to the change, although 

pertheir saiary is raised to 1135 
month. Why’ Well—

Died.

P.

Harris’ name was one which« 
nave lieeu used a^a cement to the 
position forces, but because he 
not make u tight ho could not 
support, of that opposition. I*. W 
sentiment among the delegate? t 
the spoils, if there was to be t 
should go to those who had been 
tive in making the opposition I 
to Hermann. For this reason» 
did Harris fail to get more then 
votes. He had, however, neverbe 
a candidate and no word from i 
caused his name to be used, ifi 
cannot be called a defeat.

EDDY FLOPS.
B. L. Eddy and his TillamookW 

gat ion announced that they » 
vote for Hermann ou the 24th b 
aud Vawter withdrew his name I 
the contest, evidently letting hit 
port go to Hermann. The [*o( 
won out aud Binger had 35 ’ 
rolled up ou the last ballot and he 
the nominee of the Republicanco®' 
tion.

Speeches.
Speeches were indulged in o 

the nomination by lli-rniann. 
Vawter aud Harris. Eddy and W 
kendall were called for, but the? 
gone to bed. All were iu a li* 
loyalty to Republicanism, e!<’ 
maun took special pains to en?1* 
his cordiality with Pie-i-lc ' *
velt, but for some reason «W 
mention Secretary Hitchcock.

Just preceding the elos« 
convention District Attorney 
Brown moved that the organize - 
the district’committeeme® 
tinned for another year. H 
aud Dr. T. W. Harris is again 
man of the congressional i’>’<® 
of this district.

NOT ADJOURNED.
The convention is not yet 

legally as there was no action*^ 
effect. The delegates and "I 
adjourned themselves.

H. W. Stewart, of I 
speud a month in !
Stewart has sold his boni» at 172

(Daily Guard, April 11.) 
Mrs. Catherine Muser died at

. , . ...........— -V ..«» »mu ins --- --------- *72 West Eighth street earl
......  ' 'lor* t °®»‘ock to tbe Griggs Bros. I ‘h»1 “'•omiug, aged 75 years. Mr»_ 
nti| j->**'1 rt’igned as postmaster in their M,,ser w«® born in Switzerland July

on Saturday, i *“TOr- -',r- Stewart ha» long beeu S. :l> 1S28î w«s married ‘ “
-....... ............ »'■ •” ■»»’*-<• to attend U station ageut at Comstock, but *n '"’‘rniany in 18r>6.
the Jefferson banquet on tbe 13th, | «‘“X u’,w decide to locate elsewhere. f‘'rw»rds they camo

It was recefitly stated that Eugene 
would be the bi-Hilquarters of Mr. 
Sam White, chairman of the state 
Democratic i mitt»» iu the coming 
cougressinonal campaign. Th« Port
land Journal states that Ylbany will
be Mr White's headquart, s, and the -1 omstock, 
campaign will be manag d l y him ’1 Hliforuia- 
from Albany. Mr. White will come 
to Albany tonight and remain in 
after ?tbe convention <_ " ‘
when|lie will go to Boise

and then come back to Albany with 
business in his eye, prepared to give 
the Republicans the best we can have 
in the eomiug campaign.

Portland Journal: “Claire Babb 
tiled suit in the state circuit court to
day for a divorce from William S. 
Babb. The action is takeu on the 
ground* ot adult 
born is named 
The Hablie havi 
years.''

Wm. Babb Is a

A

as postmaster in their’

her 
y

75 years. Mrs.

to C. F. Muser 
Six mouths af- 
to the United 

r in 1873.
----------- -  issue 

a daughter, having 
.ince.

I then to Lane county i„ 'j
Mr. H. P Page, of Philadelphia. survive her, the sole i

,wo “tooths iu the state
—, returued to Eugeue

who has spent two months in the state <>f ,h** mi‘rnag<>. L 
of Washington, returued to Eugeue w'T,>ral years si_.„. 
this week for a brief visit with his'. Ihe, Mineral will take place from 
fn. ads before leaving for old his ,1“to "*»<lence ou West Eight 

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
-- -. cemetery.

I home in Philadelphia. 
I talentisi musician 
the s|>ecia] Easti-r 
in the 
to 1 p.

street

si.
m.

Mr. Page is a
and will ting Ht J 0 clock, to the I. O. O. F. 

services to be held
E. church tomorrow, 12 M Inrun Pii
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hr p
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fhairmirp Work.

• of Fairmount, is han] 
•■r the foundations of the 
' ' *® be moved 
ool property to

from the 
Stewart's

1 t>* more,! and 
some tim» next

*«11*am J. Appleg.^ .tat. manager 
oi the Modern Brotherhood of Amer- 
* «. «« in clty yesterday, .nd 
paid th« pohey jn hinc 
the life of Mrs. Riddle 
the first sustained by 
Botherhooii in Engine. 
Paid promptly for th-

■hpany upon 
This lose is 

the Modern 
'• 1* was paid 

ie full face vain», 
»dug its policies, 

daim adjusted

New Church at CM-

I co 
man 
liar 
hi« f

Mt. r«. uniteli tn i 
iu Eugene.

i

G. W. BIDDLE.

Gite it Up.

Evangelist D. E. 01»«®- ' .J 

Christian Church, has 
buildihg a new church >B 
The money was raisi-'l by **1’” >e* 
and the work which he t
splendid shape. Th» n»w <■' '
a neat building and will W>s-* 
tbe strength of tbe Christ*»®1 
in this county. Dedicatio® • 
I la»e the first Sunday in -M*T

foi-Hali team
¡¿^r-aud a coach at t£

“Ixico- 
► Eugene 
man be a 
—! same
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